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MERCANTILEBADMINTON ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL REPORT2O1O
As the President
it givesme greatpleasure
to placebeforeyou the AnnualReportof the
lvlercantile
BadmintonAssociation
for the administrativeyear 2010,

The lvlBAhas had a successfulyear in which our regularactivitieswere carriedout in addition
to a new event.At the out set, I wish to thank the OfficeBearersand CommitteeMembersfor
their cooperatjonand valuabletime for the activitiesof the lvl8A,
THE Office Bearers for the vear - 2010
Mr. SumithGuruge

-

President

Mr. PrincelyCooke
Mr. RoshanFernando
l4r, PradeepSilva
I\4r.ClarenceHofier
Mr, TissaNanayakkara
Mr. ChristoGonawela

-

VicePresident
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Vice President
Secretary

Ms. ShiranthiMaddegoda

- Treasurer

Mr. RaviJayasekara

- Asst: Secretary

l4r. DineshJayalath

- Assti Treasurer

- TournamentSecretary
Mr. PushpikaMaganaarachchi
Duringthe year under review,we had 10 GeneralCommitteeMeetingsat whichattendance
was not very satisfactory.I sincerelyrequestall thosewho are appointedto the committeeto
attend meetingsregularly.
MEMBERSHIP
The membershipof the MercantileBadmintonAssociationincreasedto 134 in numberat year
end from 118 at the beginningof the year a net increaseof 16 members.
AFFILIATION
The MercantileBadmintonAssociationcontinuesto be an affiliateof the Sri LankaBadminton
Associationand was one of the most activeaffiliateswith an establishedprogramof activities
and regularcouncilmeetings.
SPONSORSHIPS
Arising from the difficult businessenvironmentobtain'ng sponsorshipsto fund the various
activitieswas an extremely dimcult task and towards this end Past PresidentMr. camini
Jayasuriyawas helpfulin negotiatingthe sponsorshipwith CIC (AkzoNobel).

Our deep appreciationis due to the followingsponsorswho supportedthe MBA with
sponsorships
duringthe yearunder
(1) CIC(AkzoNobel)
Paints - Rs.600,000
- Rs.350,000
(2) Dsr
- Rs.100,000
(3) NationTrust Bank
- Rs.100,000
(4) SumithGuruge
- Rs. 50,000
(5) E-Wis
- Rs. 50,000
(6) lYclarens
- Rs. 50,000
(7) AshakiHoldings
(B) YonexSunrise

- snultles at 5U"/o DISCOUnt

FINANCES
The f4BAcommencedthe year under reviewwith a bank balanceof Rs. 1,865,756l-Keeping
in fine wjth the MBA GeneralCouncildecisiona sum of Rs. 1,472,357/- was transferredto
the lvlercantile
BadmintonTrust, depletingall availablercservesof fLrnds.However,due to the
substantialsponsorships
and prudentfinancialmanagementwe were able to carry out all our
activitiesand post a healthyfinancialstatusas you would observe.
ACTIVITIES
Duringthe year under reviewthe MBAconductedits traditjonaltournamentswith the inclusion
of a novelevent in that of the IVIBA
AverageAge doubleschampionships.
(1) I\4BANovicesBadmintonChampionship.
The championshipwas held from 2othto 24thl.4ayat the RoyalCollegeSports
Complex.14embers
from 43 companiesparticipatedat this championship.
(2)MBA Average Age Doubles championship
This novelevent was introducedfor the lsttime in the MBAhistory.The event
providedan opportunityfor playersof differentage categoriesto combineand
by
actively participateat this event. The event was receivedenthusiastically
general
the
membership.
The championshipwas held from 11thto 15thJuly at the Royalcollegesports
Complex.Playersfrom 38 companiesparticipatedat this championship.
(3) !1BAIndividualchampionship
The championshipwas heid from 21'" to 26thSeptemberat the St, Thomas
CollegeSportsComplexMount Lavinia.Membersof 37 companiesparticipated
at this championship.
(4) MBAInter-firmchampionship
The championshipwas held from 27tnto 3othNovember& 1't to 5'n December
at the St. ThomasCollegeSportsComplext4ountLavinia.Over 800 playersjn
147 teams frcm 45 companiesparticipatedat this championshipwhich turned
out to be one of the biggesttournamentsconductedin the historyof the MBA.
MERCANTILE BADMINTON ASSOCIATION TRUST FUND
The MBA trust continuedits efforts in fulfillinga dream of the MBA to have its own stadium
and office,Duringthe year under reviewthe I\4BAtrust has enteredin to a MOUwith CR & Fc
for the constructionof a five court stadium and officefor the l4BAon land allocatedadioining
the CR & FC grounds. Preliminarywork is in the processfor the constructionprogram and
constructionshouldcommencein the near future.

PLANS FOR 2O1I
1. Conductfour MBAtournamentsin a verv orofessional
manner.
2. FindseDaratesDonsorsfor the abovetournaments,
3. At leastconductone sectortournamenttherebyincreasingthe MBAmembefship.
E.g,: Sri LankanFreightForwarde6Association.
SLFFAcurrentmembershipis over
100.
4. Work with l4BTto completethe stadiumprojectwithin the year.

ANNUAL GENERALMEETING2OO9
The AGIVI
201Ois scheduledfor 29thDecember201Oat the ColomboSwimminqClub,
CONCLUSION
Finally,I wish to place on record my appreciationand thanks to I\4r.RoshanFernandothe
Chairman and members of the tournament committee, to Ms. Shiranthi Maddegodaour
Treasurer,to Mr. ChristoGonawelaour Secretaryfor their exceptionalcontributionin carrying
out the various activitiesof the MBA and all member firms who regularlyattendedGeneral
Committeelvleetings,
all memberswho actively participatedat the varior.rs
tournamentsand
last but not leastto all the playerswho took part in our tournaments.
Sumith Guruge
President- l4BA2010

